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Mr. E. U Ltfiboar attended Pres-
bytery in fc:ateaiU Trdav.

Mrs. W. C. MaKuietx epeei Tbnm-wit- a

Mrs. . J. Rdmpte.
Mrs. W. C McKincly spent Thurs-

day wi: a Mrs. WdJCUne.
Messrs. C P. Deal and J. F. Oood-ns- n

extended . tbe Farmers' Union
meeting In Charlotte. :

Miss Johnaia Raskin, who baa been
going to school in SuteevilleYetnmed
home last Wednesday. T - f

Mrs. Register Rample, of Winston,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Caleb See-ford- .-
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U Yourself, hr Burton & Bottle af If astore and ges bottle of Tinol, er
delieiooe :od liver ani Iron toaieHew.
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strength and restore normal health,
we will cheerfully return the money
paid aw for it. We take all the chanece

yon take none. , Aa a matter of fact, Bethpage the first Sunday in J
ports cf tba tioo ta gtt tia prico Crawe aoai take much chance either, be- -- a ,m

'- - itatcause Vinol rarely disappoint ns.
k .. UMk. " Come in and get a bottle on 4neae
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By George I arr saw anything
like a effects of that bw trraateat,
Bloodine, for the building vp of
weight and lost aervo force. It acted
more like a aura) thaa medicine,"
said a n yeater
day in speaking or the revolution that
had taken place in hi condition. VI
began to think that there was nothing
on earth that could make me fai. I
tried tonics, digestives, heavy eating,
diets, milk, bees and almost every-
thing else yon could think of but
without result."

Any man or woman who is thin
can recover normal weight by the
remarkable new treatment Bloodine.
"I hve been thin for years and be-

gan to think it was natural for me
to be that way. Finally I read about
the remarkable processes brought
about by the use of Bloodine, so 1

decided to try it myeelf. Well, when
I look at myself in the mirror now I
think it is somebody else. I have put

Warming to KaHroad Men j
E. a Bacon, 11 Bast St.-Bat- Me. IIOQLIGK'O

HALTED 171 ILL. t
senda out thia warning' to railroaders:

WBT K0T BUT -

Tbe Best .ITour sold la toerw
v eUready miied aseds ne soda,

alt. or baking powders, and '
only kalf tba amount ef lard.
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Erery day. .Phone as your - .
1 dera and ba eoavlnced of our

'. good tblaga. ..
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amani man

f -As conductor on the rauroad, my
work caused a chronic inJBamation of

Thkt pHee 1 ftwe-- lT.ihticbkfoTl31iit.the kidneys, and I was miserable
and all played out. A friend advised i I a the, oty, V---

FcrUants,UvaUsaiKlGrowmcUJrts. bs Chattered 1,

PROUD MAN.

But bus, proud ""aa,
Dract la a Utti brief authority.
Mast Ignorant of what he's most

assured,
Hla gUssy essence, like aa an-

gry aps.
Plays inch fantastic tricks be--

fora high heaven
Aa make tba angels wh(.

Shakespeare.

Foley Kidney Pilla --nd from the day
I commenced taking them, I began to rahla Am !Pere Nutrition, up buUng the whole body.

mvisjoTitmuVntragiiKitWand the aged
Rich m3k. tabed ajnin. in powdct fans,

regain my strength. The indentation
cleared and I am far beter than I have theahoe ett tU yWanrp.
been for twenty years. The weakness A ttkk tuck prepare1 b a

''" Frices Ttsr fromand dizzy spelltare a thing of tbe past
and I highly recommend Foley Kid

Take n snWitnta. Ask for HORUCX'S.
Im Ho Ommblmm or Truston just forty pounds during the last

forty days, and never felt stronger or ney nils. Sold by M. Ik wsrsn, drug- -
srist. CilyPressfca Outmore nervy in mv life.

Bloodine is a powerful inducer to XHoetaMffaendaaseenhM
.chMie. No peesiWHty cd ywar
payiag fjbr essaisbeily's aatprona, ;

8EKATOR SIMMONS HAS NO

CONNECTION WITH LO RIMER. I have, purchased outrifht'V dnnutrition, increases h,

food increases the number of blood- -

A eleuth.
Police Officer 1b order that the vil preparation for. leanina ladies' nr.

corpuscles and as a necessary result lain wbo caught and kissed yon In the
dark may be tracked, we must set ourbuilds up muscles, and solid healthy

flesh, and rounds up the ngure. police dog after him. Bo to trace the
scent you must give Nero a kiss.For women who can never appear

stylish in anything they wear because

meats that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
the work. I aa. sole owner of this
preparation end on account of the ex-
cellent satisfaction It has given I make
this proposition to the ladies of Con-
cord, and'vicinitys - Send us any ar-
ticles or garment you want eleaaed
and after we, use thist dry.eleaaiag
preparation o nthem, if they arc not

of their thinness this remarkable In the Wake of the Measles.

The little son of Mrs. 0. B. Paltreatment mav prove a revelation. It assoacii!:Felzsr Co..is a beauty maker as well as a form

The Charlotte Chronicle recently

stated that reports are being circu-

lated that Senator Simmons is "int-

erested with Senator Lorimer in

some big land deals in Eastern North
Carolina. Fun her that he is interest-

ed with Lorimer in some western land
deals." Thac paper added, "The
Chronicle takes no stock in such talk,
but it wanls Senator Simmons to
speak for himself and it believes he

will do so. "

mer. Little. Rock. Ar-k- had the mean
builder and nerve strejigtheneiv les. The result was a severe cough

hieh erew worse end ha could notBloodine costs 50c for the usual $1.00
size botltes. t Mail orders filled bv the entirely saiisueo wtw tot wore l wmsleep. She says: "One bottle ot Jo- -

mite 00 cuarge. v
ley 's Honey and Tar Compound comBloodine Corporation, Boston, Mass

Davis Drug Store special agents. 0., b. raim&i vwwuiu. Z
Phone 188. ;. w'.r-- .-- M.

pletely cured bun and be naa never
been bothered since." Croup, whoop-

ing cough, measles cough all yield to
Fonelv'a Honey and Tar Compound.

inAlarm Felt Over Long Drought
1 Good for One Vote

' ,- t - IN THE ; "

.;: fa :d Tr2-;n:n-
J ; B:Sy CdestSis' DR.J. S. UFFERTY

The genuine is in the yellow package
Truck Belt

Wilmington, May 23. The prolong
ed drought in sections of eastern Car

This paragraph evoked a letter
from Senator Simmons to Mr. Har-

ris, editor of the Chronicle, in which

he states emphatically that he has
Practice limited to Bra. Ban Moaalways, neiuse suDsiuuiea. ouw uj

and Throat aan litUng Olesaes. 'M. L. Marsh, druggist.
Office la the Morrla alldfn

olina is working such injury to crops
in parts of Columbus,. Robeson and 2 to 15 yttvra " iv aver umnn oayiags isaan.Wise Ouy. t

no such interest with Lorimer and
that he owns no interest in any prop ; For ...........i..Office hours: t to It a. aa. aa4 1 to iScotland and counties' that cotton

planters are becoming alarmed. At "Now, this race la a sure thine. Ton
-

4"ti'J- - PMento Name.can hav a talk with the Jockey 11 70a
like." "I'd rather have a talk; wile
the norma."

Wbiteville Friday all business houses
closed and the people repaired to the $1 to $3 DENTISTRY:churches and praved for rain. At Address.
Cbadbourn the mavor has issued an I am now in tie Morris buildincofficial proclamation calling on the Use Alien's Foot-Eas-e

The antiseptic powder to be shaken Person Nominating...,0vat toe caoarrus oan?,s tsaoK.

erty whatever with him. Senator Som-mo-

says:

"I presume these rumors or reports
have grown out of the fact that Sen-

ator Lorimer and Mr. Lowden, a
of George E. Pullman, together

with certain other western gentlemen,
aa a result of conversations with me

and investigations made by them
through the Agricultural Department
as to swamp and overflowed lands in
Eastern North Carolina at different

people to gather at their bouses ot
worship and invoke divine help in nto the shoes. If you have tired,

aching feet, try Allen's Foot ease. It Don't, worry overtheir extremity. No rain of conse-
quence has fallen since September in rest the feel and makes now or tight

T .1 .. f.y t. , - ...-.- .. ..shoes essy. Cures sohing, swollen,many sections. The strawberry crop making clothes for
your boys. Come in

' - - -n- - -has Deen cut off a tourt by the udrought, the shipping season having
hot, sweating fee. Relieves corns and
buions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Alwaya use it to break in
new shoes. Try it today. Sold every

times during the past winter, either and let us show; ypuenrted today.
in person or through (heir represen our line.where, 25cts. Don't accept any sub

Oool Spell Fails to Materialise. stitute. For FREE trial packsge. ad--

ress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.Washington, Ma 21. The cool ilN FUPJ4ITUREpell that was expected to displace

Beautiful line ofThe Bold Militiaman. :

Nothing makes a man more blood- -

the record breaking hot wave in tbe
East and South swerved a bit from
its schedule today snd all this section WILL TICKLE YOULawns and Irish!thirsty than to have served In the l. if ivof the country again sweltered with mllttla la time of peace. Linette t shownhigh marks on tbe feather map all
along tbe line. It was 93 at the wea Stop in at Marsh's and get a free the r highest perther bureau today, while downtown
11 ... ., sample of EEMO and ZEMO SOAP.
inermomeiers earned tne record up fection ,qf linenThe surest and most economicalto , and the only encouraging fea

thread finish.treatment for eczema, pimples, dan-
druff and all diseases of the skin andture of the situation was that down in

. vv Com In end aysj'll convince) you. , Alao, while) they
, .Uat, w will piwaant to trnry"vialtor, with our compll-- t-

manta, copy of Caorgn Hoyt Allen'a naw book,' -

: .Mr. Allan I a frUad of ourtv swd manufacturM.mmrmmtm. a wm en sma esse ee,sja weAw M t

tatives visited and caused to be ex-

amined quite a number of tracts of
swamp and poeosin lands lying in the
eastern part of the State, including
several large tracts owned by the
John L Roper Company and the
lands of the Wilkinson brothers near
Belhaven, about which so much has
been written in the North Carolina
papers, also a traet of poeosin swamp
land lying near New Bern in which
Mr. Thomas D. Warren and Mr. A.
D. Ward own an interest. But these
gentlemen as a result of their investi-
gations did not find any land which
was sufficiently attractive to them as
an investment, and there the whole
matter finally ended."

Senator Simmons answers another
charge in the following words:

"In this connection it may be well
for ma to answer another charge
which I understand is being circu-lat- er

throughout the State with a
view of discrediting me. It has come
to ma by correspondence and other-
wise that it is being quietly but dili

famous Yuma, Ariz., the official report
scalp. Do not neglect this. They
will give you prompt relief and putwas 100 fist, with other towns hover

ing close to that mark. Weather bu you on the road to a cure. Good for There is only oneinfants as well aa grown persons.reau experts said tonight said no ap-
preciable change in the conditions
can be expected for several days. Not to Avoid Debt '' - One II:!lyB2tistei . tuA.f r ftrflt ef ttTTi"f. - mJAimxa tvuFnivtm. ruuiti. wi naw rawa nia

Mr.AllenUBooaiMItTkJtMUim4 CeKUrino adrntiaemanta for maay. jreart with keen--, One way to avoid puuUefty and at-

tention la to become a brldasToomv It is Standard Bat fuU .slsaSinTl.lddnMMma. oat relish. tlo wrote nuch olplng hot one that thaLocker Club Keepers in Salisbury are
Topeka Capital. '

, Profusely Illustrated ,
.

. , pubUnhar of U FoUatte'a NaUonnl Magaxlna hired.,.i-- rConvicted. iste of Am erica.Salisbury, May 20 Charged with Foley Kidney Pills are a true med
violating the state club laws, eight

icine. They are healing, strongmen-
Salisburians wers convicted before ing, antisepiie and tonic Tbey act
Judge B. B. Miller, in Rowan court quickly. Sold by M. I Marsh, drug- -

- ! 'v.',,., blm to write for their publication aarlea of lattara on
m buainoaa trlp.hf, tooltround th world lust year. Thoa lettera ran In LA FOLLETT'S

j.Iaat; year and ara row pubUahad In boc foim and fully illuatrate Thar la not
a; word of advartialng In tha book..:. It't a hlgb-cla- aa literary production and tha praaa
of tha country la ringlnfuwith Itapraiaaa. 'v , .

. HERE ARE A FEW OF, THE MANY EDITORIAL COMMENTS ON THE WORKt '

gently circulated in stations of the
State where my financial condition is

today, and fined 9100 each. Those gist.
convicted included P. D. Blackwell, F.
B. Garrett, W. D. Blutfter, R. L. Mynot known, as in the town and sec-

tion in which I live, that I am a mil-
lionaire and that I have become such

ers, Irish Johnson and Alonzo Miller.
All took appeals to the superior court Good Work! frem-uTb- e Chtcage Tribtma: , . ..Frees the yfew York Deny World: Prom the Laramie (Wyo.)Sheriff MeKenzie announces that othersine I enured the Senate. Now the

fact is, as is well known in the city arrests will follow. The dubs raidedwnere 1 ova,, that practically every. No Experiments Iby the sheriff thia week included tjbi FUUYJESGRIEEOthing I own is in lands, ehiefly farming

.....j" l..mw, uen nit nu tne niga ,V tie nu maae erang:
spots with ,a i resounding amash account of his world-girdlin- g in a ," The fact of tba matter la
quite unlike anybody alee wbo ever amaU book. "It Tickled Him." A that tt'oucht to tickle anybody
has taken a whirl nt thia sort of personal Joy that will-no- t bo' dea anions no U .dead, and then tt
thins, and stirs ud the antmala to aled Jot la trip and story, too doeaa't make much dUterenoe.

social locker clubs in Salisbury.lands, and 1 am sorry to say that prae--
4 Lady of Pizarro Tells Story oftically all of these liands,iDcluding even

my home, is mortgaged, or pledged by beams rrozn every one 01 air. A --it Tickled tiim" la a boon torscreaming purpose, But go to
tt'a nreat. '

WHAT CURES ECZEMA? - ue, people, people that nave a
We have had so many f iaqutrtesway of reservation of title, for fully

bait of their value taken altogether,
. Awrul surWn That Cardui

Jf4 & i Finally ReQtvel - .'rem Tha Boston filobe

.
' Tnat'a ou Trade Mark.
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while, to givelately regardlac t Sesame and ether iMr. JOlen'a tour led. Wm to,-- The Columbus News takes VTe i
PhlHppinan and ,ln eongratulaUng tho.Outside of the farm which my father, skin diseases, that we are glad Japan. China., the

make our answer subllov . AfVer eare other Interesting places. .The txt su'nor, who has stepped out of tK Prem, the Bridgeport (Conn.)
teems with brisht eaytnga and tu- a- batan path and biased a trad J ., atandard:

s wbo died since I became a member of
the Senate, left me I am worth today
less than I was when I was elected

i Plisrro, Vs. 'l suffered tor scvrrsl
fears," writes Mrs. Dor ma A. Smith,
"with that awful backache and the hear.

fml Inveetlfatton we have toned that
n simple wash of Oil ot Wlatergraaa, tor himselfay altuatlona, la, hla own peculiar- a a nr. Allea win aive any

BtvW eto the Senate." - lnteUIcent reader a pleasant timeas compounded In. D. D. D., can be ro Ingdowa sensations, so fully describedu your book. Proes the New paved tCenn.) rteg--.
"later; ,. ..lled upon. Wr would not make this

; Gradj-Brady- CoStatassent to our patrons, friends and. In the tragic death of Mr. L. Me-- 1 i ne seaers are wnoen in
s snxnt conversational s'yia, wmca

"1 tried doctors and other medicines
tad found little relief, until I was Induced
to try Wine ot Cardui, when I found in-
stant relief sad today I can heartil

Kee Morrison the eounty loses one of

Prow Jthe Uulsvllle Ceuftersfeur. iT. T,'.J1?. .d
thenal: --" ": ' -- ta

What be eapeolally sees upoot p atalra la strange lands.

? l?,or, ?, i J. ' ' ' M' AIlea baa the faculty
L' ..J L imZL. "? . "1. deacrtbtng wh.t

aeJghboro nnleas we were sure of ft
and although there are maay
gsesme remedies sold,- - we - ourselves
unhesitatingly .recommend D, D. O,

:
" Telephone Ko, 334, J:its best citizens. He was. honored by

la a welcome chaBs i n ot!"r
volumes wrlUea by travu "s v o
Insist oa tncorporsUrt la t j.athe people, both of cjflr and county, recommend Cardui to all suffering women

and think there no other as good." f
Lj la tus coacern.'In some instances. Cardui rives smrtanl ovei k. and he pats It down wiui

U mum' tnd an Pile Ointment wlU eure
Blind, bwedins and Itehinc Pllea. It ab

whst any reader may lara Uma a
guide book. ......

Prom Jamestown (N. Y.) Jorvn".
; --

. But with a.l the - s
there Is a fund of Infunun'' I
a bit of morai'lf"! I r

having served terms as sheriff of the
V eounty and as mayor of the city. He

was n fine type of the sturdy, honest
: country gentleman, one who served his

relief; in others, it may take a little time.
Cut in alt cases of female trouble Cardui
can be depended on to be of benefit, as
it ta n specific remedy for women and
acts in a curative way on the womanly
organs.

- ine tumurv, allays Itchlns at once,
' aa a poultice, stvee Instant reilet.

KiiHam1 Indian Pile Ointment la nrm.
day end generation well and left to the reader's I

Pr t:.e Evening Call. Woen-- en or aality of expression which
t x, R. .:

c . la cuuuuly charmlug.
Thon" he cannot help",

n aV-'.tfjl- - brand of Follstto'a eaye of Mr. Alien!
t t t. he never s'rt-- .. He la a keen observer.

t it . i(ri' tr. '1: e.Tew tUIr- -s escape him. He man--
1 v a ? t . c ev 4 r- - to . tract a nt of tun ot

f ilip Hit t that hfTpena. 1. a
i . . t i ( 11 11 t 1 r (if 1. e la of tbe whole--

pared (or Pile and Itchlne ot the privatepn. vnt'nnn, mail sue ana S1.0S. . lot more ei!:'"community better because be lived mi aL bik,, isse.f Cleielase. OkuAs a general tonic for women, to build

Prescription. i ft 'x fr
Beeause We kaow that It given ln-st-

relief to that torturing itea. , ,
Because D. p. p. starts the euro at

the foundation of the trouble. ' :

Because It sleaases, soothes snd
neals the akln.': ksi.Because It enables Nature to repair
the ravages of the disease.'
- Because The recorde Of tan years
of eomplete cures of thousands of the
most serious cases show that D. D. D.
Is today recognised as tbe absolutely
reliable Bcsemn cure. ;.. 'j-

Drop into our store today, Just; to
talk over your ease with an ,

in it. . ,' " " :."; Bold by CarV rrrf C&ttj.
mixes them wiui

.kindness," tLan
t io the or!Jni-j- r ' .

Read tue t
know why "it

dp your strength, improve your appe
nie, bring back rosy cheeks and make
you look and feel young and happy,
nothing you can find will do so much lor

IV 1Ei-Oo- Ayeock, who ban declared e r r a v tju.t oua- - k- -i. U la eontagioua. AJo
UfLtt i. he L- -i a souse of butuor.If IIt. 1himsf If a candidate for the United Ur :r: c:i uyou as cardui. , :

Your drugjist has tt. - : '. .

r if
ta-- s Senate to succeed Senator is,

says he is not going to make a
(" t fjlit for the place, - Mr; Ay- -
c 'it 711 well retire from the race

eo'- ...tiiie Co.. Ln.iUtitMMi i - on., h .t

Office Over Marsh's Drug 8tore.
riionallS. -

Besidenee, St, Goud HotsL .
0mW4 " - r-ii-Gibson Drug Store, Concord, N. C - '..V. .


